
Unit 3

Test Review
1. Conjugate the verb sum, esse (to be). (review)

Singular Plural

First Person

Second Person

Third Person

2. Turn this Latin statement into a Latin yes/no question.

	 Cornēlia in vīlla habitat.

3. Use the following statement to ask questions in Latin.

	 Dāvus puerum videt. (Davus sees the boy.)

	 1. Who sees the boy?

	 2. Whom does Davus see?

	 3. What does Davus do?

4. Answer the following questions in Latin based on what we have read in 
our story so far. Use an answer word, plus a Latin sentence.

	 1. Habitantne Cornēlia et Flāvia in eadem vīlla?

	 2. Gemitne Dāvus quod Cornēlia sub arbore legit?

5. Make the following sentence plural.

	 Puella est molesta.

6. Make the following sentence singular.

	 Servī labōrant.

7.Circle the correct word or phrase to complete the sentence.

	 1. Sextus molestus in hortum (ambulat / ambulant).

	 2. (Marcus / Servī) in hortō sub arbore sedet.

	 3. (Puer / Puerī) ex hortō currunt.

	 4. Ecce, Marcus et Sextus in piscīnam (cadit / cadunt).
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8. Read the following paragraph. Write the English translation on another 
piece of paper. Don’t forget to use proper English word order, grammar, 
articles, etc. in your translation. 

Ecce! Mārcus et Sextus in agrīs currunt. Sunt puerī stre-

nuī. Cūr puerī currunt hodiē? Currunt quod sunt laetī. 

Brevī tempore nōn sunt dēfessī quod in hortō currunt. 

Dāvus, quī est servus Britannicus, gemit, quod puerī in 

hortō rīdet. 

9. Using the word bank, label the clothing of the following Roman woman 
and young boy. Some words may be used more than once, and some 
not at all.

10. What are the first two layers a Roman woman would wear?

11. From what material was Roman clothing most often made?

12. Who was allowed to wear a toga in ancient Rome?
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Clothing Word Bank

bulla
calcei
palla
stola
soleae
strophium
subligaculum
toga praetexta
toga virilis
tunica


